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 Abstract   
 
Comparing with other analysis techniques, Mass spectrometry(MS) has 
many virtues, such as high sensitivity, high analysis speed, high accuracy of 
mass measurement and a great deal of information. After nearly a century 
development, its applications vary from isotope analysis preliminarily to 
Chemistry, Geology, Bio-chemistry, Pharmacology, Medicine, Petroleum 
chemistry, Energy, Environmental protection and Food process.  It has been 
becoming indispensable instrument in these fields. With the development of 
physics, electronics, computer, vacuum technique and mechanics, the 
performance of MS is still improved continuously.   
 
Up to now, there are four kinds of MS: Magnetic focusing MS, 
Quadrupole/Ion trap MS(Q/IT-MS), Time of flight MS(TOF-MS) and 
Fourier translation ion resonance MS(FTICT-MS).But TOFMS has many 
overcoming characteristics, such as fastest detect speed, high ion 
transmission, high sensitivity, high accuracy of mass measurement, high 
resolution and unlimited mass range theoretically. The demands of Life 
science analysis and the improvement of ion source ( Electro-spray ion 
source and Matrix assisted laser     desorption ion source) also urge 
TOFMS to develop faster. So TOFMS has been becoming the kind of mass 
spectrometer which develops fastest and has largest application foreground 
in recent ten years. 
 
From 1994 we began to specialize in the development of TOFMS, and 
homemade out the first us-GD ion source TOFMS in China. From 1998, with 
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resolution TOFMS (ESI-Q-TOFMS) successfully in 2001.  Its main 
performance has reached the national advanced level. This home-made 
instrument has a number of features as follows. It can be used as tandem MS 
(MS/MS) owing to three sects quadrupoles used in the ion modulation part; 
the TOFMS analyzer adopted positive-negative double extrusion pulse, 
orthogonal injection way; two grades ion reflector with grids designed by 
computer simulation, and new micro-channel plate (MCP) mounting method. 
This instrument has already been in working condition after preliminary 
adjustment, and the resolution over 10,000 was achieved. 
 
This paper can be divided to five chapters. In chapter 1,the development 
history of MS and TOFMS are introduced. The principle of TOFMS is 
discussed in chapter 2. The structure of this instrument and the whole 
procession are described in chapter 3. The results and main performance 
parameters are listed in chapter 4. Some applications are also in this chapter. 
The last chapter is subjected in problems existed in this TOFMS, and some 
improvement methods are advised at the end of this chapter. 
     
 
Key words:               
Mass spectrometry,   Time-of-flight mass spectrometry,    Resolution, 
Sensitivity,  Electrospray ionization, RF-only quadrupole,  Ion 
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第一章  前   言    





自 1912 年 J.J．汤姆逊(J．J．Thompson)使用磁偏仪，证明氖有相对质量

















最可喜的是，近十几年来由于大气压化学（碰撞）电离源 APCI (Atmosphere  
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飞行时间质谱仪（TOFMS）以它微秒级的快速检测速度、高离子传输率、
高灵敏度和精度，以及理论上无上限质量检测范围等众多优点，尤其是几年来
TOFMS 的在分辨率上有质的飞跃（优于 104），再配合 ESI/MALDI/APCI 等离
子源，使之成为当今最有发展前景的质谱仪。 
2、飞行时间质谱（Time of Flight Mass spectrometry）发展 
纵观飞行时间质谱仪（TOFMS）的发展式，大致可以分成以下三个发展阶
段： 
早在 1946 年 Stephens 首次提出利用飞行时间来分离不同质荷比的离子，
两年后 Cameron和 Eggers设计了世界上第一台 TOFMS，直线式飞行管长达十
米，但分辨率还不到 5。在以后的几年里 TOFMS 没有得到什么大的发展，一
直到 1955年Wiley和Mclaren发表了双场加速聚焦方法的报道，使直线式飞行
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3、目前国内外飞行时间质谱仪的进展 
Figure 1-1. Growth in the number of reports of TOFMS instruments and 
applications from 1989 to 2001. 
 
Fig. 1-1反映了 TOFMS受重视的程度是逐年递增。据有关报道，2000年全
球质谱的市场超过 10亿美元。传统的质谱仪占领 4.5亿美元，GC—MS占 3.5
亿美元，LC—MS占 2.5亿美元。而且每年还以 12~15%的速度快速增长。其中
LC—MS的增长尤为显著，而在 LC—MS中飞行时间质谱仪（TOFMS）更是发
展迅猛，在 LC—MS的增长比例中占 60%。 
目前，商品化的 LC—TOFMS几乎完全由国外厂家垄断。主要生产商是美
国应用生物系统公司（Applied Biosystems  Inc. Corp.,）、美国布鲁可·道尔顿
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Table 1-2 Representative Electrospray/Maldi time of flight mass spectrometers. 
Product Model LCT Mariner  Q-TOF -Micro 
Company  
Micromass Corp. 
100 Cummings Center, 
PE Biosystems 
PerSeptive Biosystems 
850 Lincion Center. 
Micromass Corp. 
100 Cummings Center, 
MS type  MS MS MS/MS 
Ion source ESI；APCI； 
Nano ESI (10-1000nl/min) 
High/low flow rate ESI 
Nano/micro ESI.APCI 
Fast/low flow rate ESI, Nano/micro 
ESI, Negative / positive ion 
Mass analyzer 3-m effective path length with 
two stage reflecttron 
2-m effective path length with two 
stage reflecttron 
<2-m effective path length with two 
stage reflectron 
Detectors Dual MCP /ADC Dual MCP/TDC Dual MCP / TDC 
Mass range >10,000 m/z >10,000 m/z >10,000 m/z 
Mass resolution 5000 FWHM 5000 FWHM (500m/z) >5,000FWHM 
Mass accuracy 
(Internal calibration) 
Better than 5ppm at 1G/s 
acquisitionRate. 
10ppm 5ppm 
Sensitivity S/N>50：1 (10pg Reserpine ) 10fmol Neurotensin，S/N>20：1 S/N>100：1 (10pg Reserpine ) 
Special features Single lock-mass-correction 
exact mass measurement on the 
fly. 
High throughout combinational 
Chemistry analysis package.  
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Follow up: 
BioTOF-II Q Q-TOF-API US QSTAR Pulser 
Bruker Daltonics 
Manning Park 19 Fortune . 
Micromass Corp. 
100 Cummings Center, 
Appliedbiosystems/Sciex 
850 Lincion Center. 
MS MS/MS MS/MS 
Fast/low flow rate ESI, Nano/micro ESI, 
Negative / positive ion 
Fast/low flow rate ESI, Nano/micro ESI, 
Negative / positive ion 
API / oMALDI 
Micro/Nano IonSpray 
3.5-m effective path length with two stage 
reflectron without grid. 
3-m effective path length with two stage 
reflectron or three reflect times. 
3.5-m effective path length with 
two stage reflectron 
Dual MCP /TDC Dual MCP / TDC Dual MCP / 4 Anode /TDC 
>10,000 m/z >10,000 m/z >10,000 m/z 
>20,000FWHM >10,000FWHM (MS) 
17,5000(FWHM) (MS/MS) 
>15,000FWHM 
5ppm 5ppm 5ppm 
   
Not applicable Up to 20,000 Up to 20,000 
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